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PIRE PROTECTION.

Among tIc esuts of modemi
civilizaiion we lind iu the daili
papers lieadings like this: "Av
fui conflagration, 200 famii<
Without shelter," etc.

Eiectricity sud steam are pow
erful agents, very serviceable ii
social life, but human inizenuit3
bas not yct altogether harnessec
these blind enengies; hence tIcJ
frequent freaks in which thec
free theniselves freinttIc bld0
mnuasd work terrible havoc.

We ncad au advcrtisemeni
about a fashionable hotel; il
rus thus: "First ciýss in every
respect; lighted by electnicity,
heated throughout by lot wa.
ter, buiit accemding te ail modem:i
iluPrevements, lireproof " Ina
Word you can cnjey cvery lux
ttry lu the greatest sccumity.

We liud in the papers twentv-
four leurs ister, a headitng lik
tic feiiowing: "Manitoba Ilote]
dcstroyed by ire;" "Windsoi
Ilote] a Ieap cf ruins; terrible
lOss of life and propertv." A]l

.1hat .high-souudiug secunrity wàs
a delusion; those fireproof build-
j'Igs have pmoved to be fire-tmaps.

Aftcm ail the disastrous lires
>Whieh the papers have an-
Iounced this yeam, we are en-
titied te affirm that among xuod-
eru, improvements thc mest un-
gentiy necded is tlie improve-
nient of fire protection.

We lave now a number of
good ire extinguishers sud ime
65scapes, some of thern very nesi
Perfection. We might instance
IMr Goldrick's extinguisher, sud

eahrJoues' lire escape.
But al l ire alarms are poor.

M1OSt of tlem are net prompt
ellough, and moreover do net
oyer n eetentî of tIe ares te be

PlOtected. If ycu wait til ire
has, bv licating precisely that
spot, caused the expansion et
that littie metal bar designed to
'effect the contact 'iu order te
close the circuit aud give thc
Ilarrm; well, tIen, lialf the lieuse
v'ili be burucd or tIe lire will
have gained such headway
that it will be utterly impossi-
ble te control it. The same thing
r4uist lie said of tIe melting of a
'Piece Of wax, or of casiiy fusible
4ii0ys.

These aiarms mnust be discard.
e4 because thcy are tee slow,

Sidgenerally cover too littie
"Pace.

JAà uew invention, due to Mr.
~elau de Froment, justice of the
Peace in th9 Parish of Notre
laIne de Lourdes, Manitoba,
POssesses ail the. nequired quali-
ties. It can be made te protect
eflectiveîy a large ares, it is in-
ratantaUeous and indicates pre-
esely the location of the inci-
lient lire.

Its construction is simplicity
itsctf. Imagine that your ccii-

is crossed by a few pyroxy-
"ne (gun-cotton) tlreads. which

spring; contact will be effected THIE PROVINCE
and the alarm given. iNow a
flamie, a spark, or even a mere AS DEFINED BY Xl
increase in the temperature Up VEL WI-1
to 130 0 C., will cause the tliread STRICTURES OF
to humn. The burning of these
threads is instantaneous and To the Editor of ti
leaves no residue. It is perfectly Dear Sir-A fri
safe, it burns on clot h without1 called my attenti
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ýil
ýy
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it
it

-n
a
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pendence, signed
cd frein Montreal,
published in yeur
6th inst. La Véi
taken te task. j
have nothing te sa-
ste contradiction isl
te dîspicase a jouri
I de object te is ti
manner lu which
pondent mismepres2
sentiments sud v
summamy lic gives
of mine is a nm
What he presents
crs is a caricaturE
trait.

31 slowly but surely'the destructive Fer instance, le
)r element creeps'under the floor; that thc province
Ce inally it reaches the open air "wants ne Englisi
Il ansd spreads at a raging pace in crousness of that st
sthc long-dried materia]. Iu cases stnike yen when y(

1- like thls ire extinguishers are of 1 am myseif haif«
littie avait, because the lire las ail my fricuds kue'v

5gaincd considerable Ieadway be- I amn prend of mylE
-fore it is discovemcd. But let I wa1it the Fren(
-pyroxyline apparatuses be set lu to remain what GTo
c reoves iu places liable te these Fenhsaig

-accidents aud the aiarm will be waper em to wol
-given sureiy and in timie. dential destiny, and

This is net sitnpiv a tbery. A in due tie, and by
f number of successfai expemi- a thomoughly aut<
Bments made at thc Winnipeg cx- pic. Meauwhule, 1

r hbiionths yarby r.Jehiitoîhoid up therhli
hibiion lîs eam y Mm Jeh n isist like men, upci

de Froment lave demoustrated lu this country tha
tIc instrument te be eminently the lirst te seule
practical. Mr, de Fromeut's lu. But I have ne quarr
vention brings into play a ncw quamrel, sud I fornE
princiPle: an easiiy inliarmable nel witl thc English

or thc Irish of thiscL sud dangericss substance is uscd tIe contrary. ne pap
te give thc siarmn. Nobody las more stumdily thar

>thougît of it before, Inventons peace bctween ail1
l ave uscd tIc expansion cf se- If, on tIheue hand,

llids by lest te efleet tIc contact, te kccp tIe Frene.
frein becomuî3g Aior thc meltîngcr f au easily fusi.. Protesta ntized; Z if I

ble substance. But xve m"st Power te defend t]
bear in mind that tIe thnee first a distinct national
minutes aftem thc beginniug of a this country; if 1 v
fine are those durîng which alone hmred a a

acton s. ffiaccusto revntgiously maintain thE
actin is eficaccuste pevethtîir custetus sud tr,

damage. If we let these price- the other Iand I dek
iess minutes go by, tIen the ire my lcart, te sec tl
wll be altogether uncontrelia- good ternis sud iu
bic or wili damiage property te mailner with Cana<

a ge.i eten beor beng utother faîth snds ge:m eteu beor bcng uttomîgue; sud 1 defy
eut Nowt if these inValu aile reai correspondent,
minutes arc spent lu îeating thc! cisc te îonestîy qu(
cxpsusiou bar of thc alarm. or il ne writteu by met
meîting the metal yen wiîî cornae gfor harmony
guislets.it youm lire extin- tîls country.

guishers.There is ro.in lu
Mn. de Froment has been iu- lands cf ours l'oma]

vited te attend the meeting of Sâotcî and Ihibih,e
tIe lire engincers cf tIe United' Canadiamîs as well.

Stats aiCaadawhih tokive, sud we sîould
place at Syracuse, N. Y., lastAnth aiolv
plae efe ur htia différent natienalitie
of lis aWc ftuesure tîatîuny eut freely tIe desti

apprauss wlison e Lord cf nations mused chiciiy lu large buildings, set upon ecdl. Waibut aise in private residenes. au cnemy of peace anAs the matchial crnployed is wheu le advised L(chcap, the price of lis alarm ,tcngt rt I
will be within easy reach of tohe lm t r te ues
evcry ene who has preperty lerte? o uru

womth avmug.Your correspon dci
say also: "We want

Iiev. Father Lecoq, OMI., me- prayers iu peace.
turncd frein France, iast weck, be let alone. Wc w
greatly impmoed lu healtli, sud thiug te do witht
teek thc linst train te Ste. Rose wonid. Let us sayc
du Lac. sud tel our beads ai

y siugeing it; It dees not iguite
d even a train of gunpowder
ir through which it may pass. It
y indicates precisciy the locatien
)ffe tIc incipient ire, for the

alarm bell with its indicator
Lt board wil tell thec number of
ýt tIc room where the contact lias
y~ been effected by the burning of

the pyroxyline.
Fire oiginates often lu s much

1more dangemous manuer. -A
a chimney, for instance, is goiug

to picces inside; the stone sud
cement work crambies aud falis
awav, se that the timbers of thc
building are exposed te fine;I

Umm

0OF QUEBEC the black robed procession, let ing to prevent him from being athe streets of our ifowns and good and useful citizen ?
RR. J~. P. TARDI- cities be silent as the grave. We Did time and space permit, I

RESNTSTHEdo not want to be busy and could show yoit that the pro-
prosperous."ý vince of Quebec, even in theF "ONLOKER- If your correspondent lias ever mo st exclusively French parts, isread La Vérité, this is worse quite as prosperous as the Eng-he Free Press. than travesty or caricature; it is lish province of Ontario, in factiend lias just downight and deliberate false- more se. We ruake less noise

ion to a cormes- hood. perhaps than our neizlhboms; our
Onlooker, dat - The Frenchi Canadians are îpursuit of t1iis world'., rit-hes isgenera]Iy speaking a relirious, cetainly less fieverish and soul-August 2, and G-od-feaing, law-abiding people; absorbing, but seeking first, ac-rissue of the and they are se because they coding to Christ's command,

riéis therein pray. 1 want thei remain as the Ki ngdoinicf God and the jus-
Against that 1 they are_ I do ail ini my power tice there0f, we receive, ini fui-
ay, for îegitim- to prevent them from adopting filment of Hlis promise, a suffici-
flot calcuiated the penîcious ideas, principles, encv of materiai prcsperity, andand praoiices which, within the we «are satisfied.ruaiist. What iast century. have wrought sach The other day one of My Amn-lie outrageaus havoc in France, and in miany erican cousins from Peinsylva-
1 your corres- other countries. I warn them nia was visiting me. I took hîm
;ents my ideas, agaiust Godiess eduý*ation, and through some of the surrounding
vritings. The its long train of moral calamities parishes. Like ail thoughtfitl

-suicide, divorce, illegitimacy, aud intelligent Amemîcaus heof an article childless wedlock, de'falcation, was struck with the air of peace-nere travesty. dishonesty of ail kinds. In se fui prosperîty and content thatto your read- far as "modern ideas" breed sucli pervades this littie talked of cor-
re, not a por- abominations, La Vérité and ner of the worid.those it speaks for, are against The streets of the tlioroughiy"iodern ideas," but no farther. Frencli and Catholie city of Que-_makes nme say We are opposed to ne righteous bec are flot tésulent," aibeit theyeof Quebec progress. No endeavor te truly are flot s0 noisy as tliey were, forh." The ludi- better the conditions of life finds we have asphalted pavements in
;tatement will us hostile or indiffèrent. Have many of thern. Quebec is the
rou leamu that flot our bishops and priesta taken best lighted city in Canada, farthe lead in reforming agricultu~re better lighted Ïhan the capitalEnglish, that in this province ?-Oum "imis- of England, while our system ofw it, and that sionaires ag(,ricoies"-.-priests a[)- e]ectmic cars is equai, if flot su-Engish biood. pointed by the bishops to propa- perior, to any I have seen, and, I
.ch. Canadians gate "modemn ideas" in farming, have travelled a good deai both
)d made them ,costitute an institution bo be ini Europe aud America. One ofCatholics. 1 found' nowheme else. the first consiguiments, perhap8rk, out what I defy any one to point ont a, tlie very first consignment ofW their pov- ingle modern imp rovement or Paesteur'as wonderful semum sontdI te ecm invention, a single undertaking to Canada came to a Frenchy fah' means, for* tlie advancement of the Canadian of Quebec., a personalmeomous peo- worldly prosperity of the people friend of mine,.lie also was1want them thaf. has been aiitagonized by one of the first, if not tlie very.ands and to bishop, Pniest, or ultramontane first, to introduce carbide of cal-~'n their riglits Isyman; nay, that has not been cinu into Canada. 1 mention
at they were favored by Catholics gerierally. these details to couvince von
and civilize. Speakiug for myseif, I eau saýr, that there is not a ".modemn idiea"ýrel, I seek no witliout fear of con tradiction, of any wortli that the Frenchi
ent no quar. that nojoumnalist in this couîi- Canadians do not take up quite
;h. the Scotch, try has more sincereiy at lieart as quickiy sud intelligentiy as
country. On than the editor of La Vérité, the their English speaking aud Prd-
ýer stands up materiai and spiritual weifame of testant'neighbors. And La Vé-nu mine for lis feliow citizens. Last Nveek rite and its friends lend a heip#
nationalties. I travelled more then 200 miles ing liand to ail works cf tmue

I, endeavor in order to attend a meeting of l)rogress.
h Canadians priosts sud iaymnen. We begail Hop'in- that yen will kindlyLnglied and with a short prayer to the Holy pubhish thizs protest against On-
do ail in my Ghost, and then wl worked for looker's stijtures, I remain, dear
heir riglits as hours preparing a programme of sir,
element in pureiy material reforms, dealing VoUr obedient servant,wish to sec principally w'ith agriculture J, P. TÀEDIVEL,

red, and mcli- sud colonization. When I me- Editor of La Vérité,
ieir language, turuèd home it was te lind on Quebcc, Aug. 14, 1899.
,raditions; on my desk the letter of Onlooker
sire with ali telling etla'wdootan As Mr. Tardivel has raised thethem live on te be busy sud prospereus." 1 issue cf the oliaracter of his
a ueighborly smilcd, but esolved te pmotest views, and disclaimed the senti-
dians or au- agaiust sucli unmitigatcd, yct ments attribnted te him cof want-
cf anoblier mischievous nonsense. ing ne English iin the province
your Mont- We Ultramontanes-as you cf Qee.i 18ne harm te quoteor any one cail us-are comj>lete Christiaus. the fo11iing extract fom the

etce a single, We believe in God snd Hus Pro. sketch girenl of him in Morgan 'sthat dees neot idence, in the necessity and effi- ernadian Men of the Timue, 1898:rand good cacy ef prayer. But we knom, ."Mr. Tardivel is strongly pro-
ahabitants of likewise that mnan has beeln Catholic and favors thc secession

placed in this worid by the Ai1- et the province of Quclice freinthese broad mighty te work as aeb~t ofeeain ooigt h
311-English, pay-laborare et orare-to con- eveiitual indepcndcnce of Newand Frenchi quor rebellions nature, te bmri»g te France." This programme, which

We cau ail hight lier weii-kept secrets and presumably iis net attributed te
ail1 let 'ive. te submit the earth te man's do- hiru in such a work withont au-'e is for tIc minion for tIc greater glory of thority from hlm, ccrtaiuli,

ýes te work God. We are just as "busy" sounds ratIer anti-English. i'tiny that the witli our heants sud cur bauds is notorieus that Mr. Tardivel
tay sec0 fit te a,- our more matpria[stic uecgl. has for many ycars preached
as Abraham hors, but we endeavor te rai8e doctrines that are- meat obnoxi-
ud good will our heants te God, aud te me- eus to tIc English Protestants
jeot to go te member tliat man hath net here of that province,.lie beiongs teqft sud te oai- beiow a lasting City. And if we that school in thc Province of.e lis way are not quite SO "presperous" as Quebec te whidli Mm. Tmudel,

sorte who devote ail their ener- Mr. Desjardins sud others be-ut makes me «ies t h cnn fthis - 4Long, ichdecires-h-11ec- -

oev~
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ADVERTINUG 1RATE$.

M4ade known on application.
Orders to discontinue advertisernents must

t)e ment tu this office ln writing.
Advertusemnents unaccompanied bY SPeclfle

ustructione inserted until ordered Out.

AGENTS WANTFD,

Agents wanted, in town and COLnntrY
places of Manitoba and tfle Northwest,
who shail solicit and collect subscrip-
tions for the NonTilwEST REVIIaW. VerY
liberal ternis made known 011 applica-
tion to the pnblishier.

Address ail Cominunietione to the

S(OitTHWEST ItEVIEW, St. Boniface. Man.

TIIESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1899

CURRENT- COMMENT

Even the garbied and one-
sided despatches describing Gen-
eral Mercier's testimony against
Dreyfus cannot cov er up the fact
thiit the dernonstration in court
against the general was a "put-
up joli." If his evidence was so
weak why did they suppress it ?
Thc despatches dilate upon the
details of Mercier's sickly ap-
pearance, upon Dreyfus's theatri-
cal interruptions, upon the au-
dience hissing and cursing Mer-
cier; but they carefnhly eschew
anythiug lîke a summary of
what he said during the four
hours he spoke. llowever, they
dare not suppress the very signi-
ficant news that "Le Petit Jour-
nal," the most widely circulated
newspaper in the world, and
ffome other papers, including all
thre Rennes journals, accused the
foreign pressmen prescrit in the
court of being the authors of thc
derionstration agairist Mercier.
Besides, even the Dreyfusard ca-
ble despatches cail Mercier's tes-
timoriy "a pitiless arraîgument,"
a terrn wbich constitutes a flat
contradiction of the epithet
"weak" w.hich theyv repeatedly
apply to lis evidlence.

"Impressions in Brief il i the
titie of a neatly printed bookiet
contaiaing the briefiy 'Žxpressed
sentiments of somne iglty ladi js
and gentlemen who took part in~
the Western'Canada Press Asso-
ciation's excursion to tle Pacifie
Coast and returru. Altlourh riot
one of these appreciations reveals
a master mind, aithougli most of
them are mere vapid gush and
some of them betray the.'pren-
tice hand that has neyer before
written a line for the public, the
general efiect is to inake us re'-
gret that we were not able to
acccpt Mr. J, C. Cronio's 'kind
invitation, As an amusing spe-
cimen oif thc sacrifice of the prin-
ciple of causality to amere alli-
terative effeet, we quote thc fol-
lowing, whidh, inconsequential
a s it is, is realiy one~ of, thc best
,,impressions": "What with bag-
gage, banquets and. badges;
mountains, minmes and music;
telegrams, type-setting and tun.
nels, the excutsion las been a

popuraf plagiira' BuPa" f

NORTHWEST REVIEW
PEINTED AND PUBLIBHED EVERY

TUESDAY

Wl VE THE APPROVAL OF TH£ ECCLESIASTIOÀL

AUTHORITY.

At St. Boniface, Mani.

REV A. A. CHERRI1ER,

Subs'rlpion,---------------0 a year,
Six mouths,-----------------$.0

1~The NoRTHWEST REVI EW iS01
sale at R. Venldore, Stationer, '290
Mati St., opposite MRIitoba ilotel, and
at, The Winnipeg Stationei-y & Book Co.,
LUI 364 Main Street.

1 i the bookilet is the material
type, paper and cover in which
this wilderness of commonplace

rthought is lodged bv the -Tor-
onto Type Foundry Co., Ltd."

EThe news of a big strike
amo n g the shoe factory hauds in
the city of Quebec confirms Mr.
Tardivel's contention that his
tellow citizens are very wide
awake, in tact perhaps a littie
too mucIk 50 in this case. It also
reminds us of a fact well known
to ail the shoe trade in Canada,
though mention ed neither by
Mr. Tardivel nor by the Quebec
Morning Chronicle in their re-
futations of "Onlooker*s'" sileers.
It is admitted by ail experts in
the shoe business that the best
boots and shoes in Canada are
made in the city of Quebec. And
this shows that the commerce of
the ancient capital is on a very
good footing.

Mr. J. S. Ewart. Q. C.,-wýho is
fully alive to the poiency of
catch phrases, has invented a
new combination name for our
great railway. lie calîs it the
"Canadian Mackenzie Pacifie
Marin Company," and afte-
wards refera to the combination
'as the C. M. P. M. This is un-
doubtedly a good hit; but he
could hardly expect the Free
iPress to publish a letter of his in
which lie insisted on retaining
so unikind a cut.

Mr. James Fisher, M. P. P., is
out with another letter -in last
Saturday's Tribune on the sec-
ond section of the Dauphin Rail-
way. This is ais calm and con-
vincing as his former letter and
proves that once again immense
sums are being guaranteed to
the contractors who are now
building the second section, and
that, instead of heading for Hud-
son's B3ay, they are making for
Prince Albert, Edmonton, the
Yellow Head Pass and the Paci-
fie. The province assumes an
abligation for $2,600,000., bear-
ing interest at four per cent., to
aid a liue that had already rea-
ceived from the public far more
than enougli to complete it, and
yet no stipulation was made ty
the provincial government about
reducing freiglit rates.

A Morning Telegram editorial
yesterday condemned the Gali-
cians because "Ithey are illiterate
and superstitions." The same
number of the same paper an-
nounced that "Theodore D~urit-
sky is advertising for an outfit
of Galician type for use in the
publication of a G-ahcian news-
paper about to be printed for
circulation among the 1,000 Ga-
licians settled in the valley be-
tweeun the Little Saskatchewan
and the Bird Tai] rivrera." On
the Telegram's principles the
reading ana circulaIting of newa-
papers is au antidote of iliiteracy
and sup)erstition, nor ean a peo-

of the religions life of the grreater
hait of Christeridomn. And, as to
superstition, why, ,the attitude
of mnost non-Caholiiourinais to-
-wards the Catholie world is no-
thing but îank superstition. But
Our view does not prevent the
Telegram from contradicting it-
self by charging the Galicians,
on page 4, with illiteracy, and
tlIen informaing the public, on
page 8, of the same issue, that
they are starting a newspaper.

In reprinting from the Mani-
toba Free Press Mr. Tardivcl's
masterly letter in lis own de-
fence we have deemed it advis-
able riot to cut off the editorial
note of our versatile contempor-
ary, whicl, by its puerile weak-
ness, presents so striking a con-
trast to the loncst strengtî of
the letter. The Free Press, in-
stead of apologizing for thc dis-
honesty of its correspondent or
fairly and .squarely answering
Mr. Taîdivel, imitates the wolt'
in his answers to the lamb: Well,
if you did not say what "on-
looker" made you say, you said
something else just as had; and,
if it wasn't you, it was your
friends, Trudel <who died sever-
al years ago) and Desjardins.
And then the F. P. pretends to
quote words about the se para-
tion of Churcli and state which
cannot be verificd as there is no
reference, which have nothing
to do with the question at issue,
and whicl were probably neyer
used by any of these three gent-
lemnen.

TIcel1eview, of St. Louis,
which is excepionally wchl in-
fonmed in ecciesiasicai iratters
and especialv in ail that relates
to Catholie Poles, one of its fie-
quent con tributors belonging to
that " devoted and believing,
people," says, in its issue of
August 24th, that thc "PolisI
disturbances are grcatly cxagger-
ated. There are about thre
huridred PoilaI parishes in the
U. S., and ini orly about te» of
tlem have there occurred serious
disturbances."

The Canadian. Messenger of
the Sacred Heart for September
cornes to us with a new and
pretty cover. The General In-
tenion for thc month is "The
Struggle against Secret Socie-
tics," or, as the .American Mes-
senger words it, "Protection
from Evil Societies." Father De-
vine resta has development of
this most practical subject on
the Holy Father's famous cncy-
clical "Humanuma Genus," di-
recting special attention. to the
fact that secret, oath-bound so-
cieties are contraiy flot only to
thc Iaws of the Cirurdli but aiso
and especially to reason and na-
tural law. TIey are foolish be-
fore beipg irreligious. For that
very reason they are particularly
darigerous in our day of superfi-
ciai, fiimsy education and widc.-

of lis otîer assertions, iL may be
boîîowed froni tIe original liai
who deccived hlm; but, as iL
stands, it is a forgeiy and a
fraud. llowever, the hast words
of this counterfeit quotation are
so rich that we cannot refrain
fîom piilorying tlem lere for
tIe amusement of oui readers.
TIc preacher is made to say:
"For whOever follows and de-
fends these principles, lite and a
bhçssing; for wloeveî rejects and
combats tIem, deatî and a
cuise" Faucy suchirant fatleied
upon s0 unemotional and ai-
gumnentative a preacler as the
hate Père Braun, wlose every
Word was ciLler a slcdge-Iam-
mer fact or an uncontro vertible
proposition. Qucbeckers cape-
cialv, who Iung upon lis lips
for so many years, will find this
ciumsy forgery . Bide-spitting.
Even tIe Free Press writer,J

manly and straightforward let-
ter of the previous Saturday, it
was not haîf bad. Vicwed in
thc ligît of what rea son able men
cali argument and direct rejoin-
der, it was unwortly of an ini-
tellig-ent schoolboy.

The writer's style and meth-
ods of illnstration remind us for-
cibly of "Onlooker,*" who, wc
were Iately iritormed by tIc
Fiee Press editor, was enjoyitng
a holiday, who sent no letter
fromn Montreai to hast Saturdayýs
issue of that paper, and wlo Ma'v
therefore have had leisure to
write this editorial perhaps lere
in Winnipeg. At the very ont-
set le uses lis favorite w'eapon,
misrepresentation. "Late ini the
day as it is," le beginis, '-in
these closing years of the fine-
teenth century, for even acade-
mic discussion of the thesis that
'the separation of dhurcI and
state is absurd and irapions,' our
worthy transpontine contempo-
raîy, of St. Boniface, strong in
the courage of ita deeply-in-
grained ultramontane convic-
tions, brings its editorial columns
to thc aid of Mr. J. P. Tardivel,
thc editor'of La Vérité, of Que-
bec, in his campaign for tIe es-
tablishment of a new political
party ini wlat was of'old French
Canada, to be known as the Cen-
tre or Catlolîc partv." The
prominence given by invcrted
commas in thc foregoirig passage
to the thesis tînt "the separation
of Churcli and State is absurd
and implous" is ciearly intended
to produce on the reader of the
Free Press wîo did not aiso îead
our article of tIe 15t1 mast. on
"Tînt Catholic Party" tIe im-
pression tînt we inaintaiincd
that thesis. 0f course our read-
crs knoxv that we said not a
single word about the separation
of Clurch and State. But those
wlo read only thc Free Press
will necessarily infer that our
entire article was a development
ofthat proposition, especially as
this is tIc only passage in which
the Fiee Press writer hints at
the contents of our article.

Hie next pretends to quote
from n sermon preached at tIc
golden jubilce of Bislop Bon rgpt
iu the autùmn of 1872. IJnfor-
tunately for tIe Free P'ress
scribe, but fortuuately for thc
cause of truth, we, who now pen
these lines, transiated thnt very
sermon for thc Montreal llcraid
on the very day of its dciivcry,
and, from oui accurate know-
ledge of tîaït sermon,'we dcny
that iL containcd any sudh pas-
sage. Thc quotation thc Fiee
Press writer gives may not be

slocked at this man of stîaw le
has set up or revived, hopes t'nc
ultramnontanes do reahhy imitigate
thc hast clause of this ext-re
utterance. How kind of hlm, to
be sure!

He cannot even quote correct-
iy the recent article of Le Monde
Canadien -whicl su--gested ours.
Hie represents Mr. G. A. Nantel
as "pointing ont tînt Mr. Tardi-
vel and THE NoRTHWEST RE-
VIEw are tIe only reiics of a re-
actioriary arclaism whicî tley
are laboring to galvanize into a
semblance of life " Now the
tact is tlat Mr. Nantel said notI-
in- about our being "relies of a
reactionnry arclaism," etc. Nor
was tînt eren the gist of lis ar-
ticle. On the contrary, as we
showed by quoting hlm ini our
article of Lhe 15t1 inst., lis at-
titude was one, not of contempt
for belated theorists, but of in-
tense and ludicrous aharm at oui
contention tînt an independent
Cathoiic paîîy is a possibiiity.

Wly slouid thc Fiee Press go
to sudh pains in the noble art of
misrepiesentation ? Why nlot
quote from oui own columus?
Wly not reply directly to tIe
arguments we lave adduced in
favor of a Centre or Catholic
pai ty ? Ail its fantastic histor-
ical sketches of the old Frendch
régime and tIe Puritan Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts; al
iLs utterly false generalizatiori of
Mi. Tardivci's views; ail its non-
sense about Bishop Saint-Valier,
whom Mi. Tardivcl never ap-
pealed to; ail iLs stories about-
wlat lapperied in one electoral
district durig thc hast Dominion
clections; ail its gratuitous ad-
vice to Monsignor Falcouio; al
its stili more gratuitotis asser-
tions about wlat the Vatican
does or does not understand; ahi
this is quite beaide Lhe mark. It
inventa theories and tIen at-
tempts to refute tIem by baie
affirmations in whicl large
ignorance and empty platitudes
arc sweetly biended. Cleek by
jowi witl thc very article WO
are criticizing, in tIc next col-
umn, there appeaîed another ar-
ticle on "Flat Waîelouses," tIc
fiast lnes of whlcI can be most
apthy retorted on tIe Fiee Press
itseif. We slmpr*y substitute
"Fiee Press" for "Winnipeg Tri-
'bune" and "NORTHWEST RB-
vIEw" for "Fiee Press." ilere
la LIe passage: "If tIc Fiee
Press labored hlf as lard to tell
thc trutî as it does to misquote
and misiepresent THrE NoRTii-
WEST REviEw iL wouhd be a
great success. IL refuses to quote
Ioncstly and tries laid to make
THrE NORTHWEST REviEw as-
sume an attitude whicl it wel
knows THrE NoRtTiWEST RE ~
viEW docs not assume."

We nevèr drcam, as thc Fiec
Press pretends we do, of estab-
lishing a Lheocracy, ot making
the Clurdi enter into the small
est details of everybody's life,

his own invention;

1 1

like many1
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partv has ever achieted such in t he large number of people
splendid resuits as the Catholi one meets evervwhere in the
or Centre Party in Germany?2 province who. when the ques-

Are thev belated theoriste, they t ioni of the election is broached,
who beat Bismarck to his knees have very lititie to say beyond
and sent hîmn to Canossa? The!
reason whv no independenti
group eau endure nuless ifs nu-'
cleus be Catholie is that other
independents have no coinmon
ground. îno solid and immovable
principles on wbich to build flie
fabric of their voting strengtli.

NO TES8 BY THE WA Y.

Withiu the next six months an
important polit ical baffle will be
fought ont in our province and
the people will decide whicli of
the two parties-that which foi-
lows the Hon. Thomas Greeu-
w ay or that led bý the lion.
Ilugli John Macdonald-is to
control the affairs of Manitoba
for ftle next four vears. During
this contest THE REVIEW Will
ruaintain a strictly non-partisan
attitude, but this will not mean

f that we shall be absoiutely i-
lent on thec points at issue, or
that we shall refrain from cri-
ticizing the leaders and their
Programme as we rnay sec fit.
On the contrary At will probably
be found that we shall have
qutie a lot t0 say from time to

h tirne, for altliough the great
Catholie issue which convuised
thie country a fcw years ago has,
for the time being af ail event a,
been removed froin provincial
Poiitics, there are many que's-
tions in. which, wc in common
With ail patrîotic citizeus are
deeply iuterested. It happens
that we are in a position to
kliow a good deal about the
trend of public opinion in differ-
tilt parts of the province, and we
are convinccd that there are
Inauy thousands of voters scat-
tcred over the various constitu-
encies whlo are ln exactly the
same position as that which we
Ocecupy-tliat is, wedded f0 nei-
ther of the parties but prepared
Witliout prejudice f0 weigh in
flic balance the merifs of echd
and support that combination
from which the best resuits are
tO be expccted. We think we
should not be far out if we said
that the independent vote as if
flow stands la stron ï enough fo
determine the result and we be-
lieve that already-although
On1ly flic first shots of the cam-
Paign have been fired-tliere are
8igns that indicate to which ide
this important body in the elec-
torate will give their support.

In the first place there are ah-
Ways lu every consitucncy
lUany men who ou general prin-

t. iles are inciined to vote againsf
ýriy government that lias been
111 power a number of years.
Their argument la that if la not
'good poiicy f0 leave thie affaira
Of the country year after year lu
flie hauds of the same set of po-ý
liticitius. Tliey hold thaf under
,Dur systcm it la very iitfhe that
the general publieceau know of
tlic inner workings cf flic gov-
erlimental nmachine sud that if la

the statement that in their opi-
nion if is time for a change.
'No one, of course, eau say w~hat
may or may not happen to af-
fect this vote in xvhole or lu part
between iiow and polling day.
Tbings may be said and doue b4
the leaders of the two partieb or
by fhe iudividual candidates
whlch will absoiutely reverse
ail presetît calculations, but
speaking for the time being
there cau, be no doubt that this

seto of the independent vo.
ters hold that the prebent gov-
scim ment bas been in power long
enougli and if the eleci ion were
hcld imxnediately they would
certainly vote
with this idlea.

in accordance1

There is another large class of
electors of independent viewa ou
whom thec character of flie cam-
paign will have a great influ-J
ence-mnen, we mean, who havei
yet to make up their minds as to
how tliey will vote, but whoi
like f0 sec fair play, bate every-
fhing that savora of treacliery or1
deceit, and will support flic1
party xvhicl inl their opinioni
puts up the best men and con-
ducta flic cleauest carupaigu.
They do not expPct au clection1
to be fouglit witli kid gioves,i
but whist f ley look for liard
blows f0 lie given and rcceivedi
tbey are quick f0 detcct a blow]
below flic beit and to resent anyi
attcmpt f0 win flic figlit by foui
means. So far as these1
are concerned we believe
fIat there are aCiuS
which go to show tînt they are
already attaching tliemselves to
fIe party led by Hugli John
Macdonald and, indeed, we may
add tha sorne of fthe members of
flic governînent and flicir sup-
porters appear to be doiug their
best to drive them into flic op-
position ranka. Wc wili briefly
explain wliat we mean. Every-
one who knows him-and f lir
name la legign-knows f laf
Hugli John Macdonald is a
manly man, and no matI er how
mucli one may defcst lis party
or his programme one la bound
f0 admire flic man for tlie many
admirable qualities le possesses
both of mimd and of licart.
Therefore flic bitter attacks made
on him recently by Mr. Green-
way and flic coarse personalifies
of flic Hon. Mr. Watson camne as
a shock fo ahi thoe wlio read
tliem and who are not carried
away by partisan feelig-and
this shock lias certainly been ac-
cèlera ted aud la daily made more
intense by flic ridiculous at-
tempts made by the govemniment
press to represent ilugli John as
one who despises the "plain peo-
ple" aud as an aristocraf who
looks down on working meni.
As a matter of fact t here are hun-
dreds-nay fliousands of work-
ing men lu -Winnipeg and
f lrongliont Maniftoba w'lo have
known aud admired Ilugli John
for more vears than somte of flie
scribblers who assail hlm have
been ruontha lu the province,
and far aud wide flic leader o.
theli opposition is known as the

*most broad-minded of our citi-
zens, one wifh wliom "a man's

-a man for a'that," who neye:
makes and neyer lias, whether

r lun poliios or onf of it, made any
Bdistinction of chass.wlicn dealing
1 witli lis. feiloW citizeus. This

being absolutely undeniable the
senseless attack now being con-
stantly made on llugh John is
simply incomprehensible-it 15
a inost serious tactical mistake
on the part of the government
aiid ifs press supporters, and if
it is persiated in will undoubt-
edly win more votes for the op-
position than any
of the campaign.

other feature
The people

miglit be deceived by other mis-
repreaenfation-garbled reporta
of speeches, extracts wrenclied
from their confext, carcfuihy con-
cocted lies and cunning insinua-
fionis ou other points-ah fliese
migbt possîbly have the effect
intendcd, but these personal
chargesa aginst Hugli John are
so maliciouaiy aind so piainhy
unfrutfifl that they creaf e lu
the minds of the independent
ehectors a feeling of disgnst for
those who make them and for
the party in wSose intercafs f hey
are manufacfured.

It is our opinion then that so
far as flic campaign lias at pres-
ent progresscd the honora arc
with flie ogpositiou. We have
not apoken of thec record of flic
goverm.nt or of the policy of
the opposition. On fliese mat-
fers there la plenty of scope for
û good square figlit and flic party
which forgets flua and descends
to personalities stands to lose
f bis coiXfest, and we f hink that
so far flie goveruiment and their
supporters have, judged froux
flua staupoint, shown every dis-
position to rush fo min. We
shahl watch with interest the
further development of the con-
test.

THE CONDJTION 0F A
YOUNG LADY 0F

WELLAND.

SUBJECT TO FREQUENT HEAD-

ACHES, WÂS PALE AND EMACL-
ATED AND GREW SO ILL 81-E
COULD BARELY WALK.

Dr. Williams's Pink iPills. I hope
that my testimony xiii prove
beneficial to other girls similariy
afflicted.

The experience of vears has
proved that there is absoluteiv
no0 disease due to a vitiated cou-
dition of the blood 0or shattercd
nerves, that Dr. Williams' Pin±k
Pis wili flot promptly cr
and those who are suffering frorn
such troubles would avoid mnuch
miaery and save money by;
prompfIy resortlng to this treat-
ment. G;et the genuine Pink
Pis every f ime and do not be
persuaded to take an imitation
or some other remedy from a
dealer, who for the sake of extra
profit to himself, May say is
'~Just as zood." Dr. *Wlliams'
Pink Pilla- cure when other me-
dicines fail.

Tbe Famlly Medcine.
Trout Lake, Ont-, Jan. 2, 189.

W. H. COrnStock, Brockvllle.
D, ar 'r-For 0a number nI years I1lbavesd ad s.Id your "Dr. Morse's Inidian RootPill." cosidr tliem the v.-ry best bor 1

"Family Use," aiid ail customera speak high-1
;'y of themn. Yours truly,

R. LAWSOX.

Investinent a youto mati or womian cati
make la li a TJSEFTTL PRACTCL and MO-NEY-MAKTNG EDIICATION, auch es la
given at the WlINNIPEG BUSIIÇESS COL-
LEGE. Write lor cireularr.

0i. W. DoNALnSPC.
N. B.-We are now located ln our new pre-

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

PiLURIMACE
TO

St. A n ne's
BY

SOUTI EASTEIRN RAILWAY
monday, Seutember 4, 1899

(LABOR Dj[Ay)

For the benefit of
St. Anne's Churcli.

Leaves C. P. R. Station, Win-
nipeg, at 8 A. M.

Stops at. St. Bonififfl, Lorette,
Pufrean.ýe, a4,d at" the bridge near
the churcli at St. Anne's.

BCtUrn IICKetSIduIsC .. 5c
Chldren,...4Qie.

flINNERI prepared
by the ladies of St.
Anne's in the old
IChurcli.

We would like to furnish vou wilh th
class of printed malter ijet calculated
Io increase your busipess, ana ta
make -know n votîr sumrner specialties
and importations.

You shoulîl have nothing else; the
proper advertising of your business
deinands it-not necessarily high
prîced-and we wil! cal! on request
and subuiji sdtplus andiquote you

That we please outr present custorners
is the best recomnoendation we can
give. Wa do not believe there is a
piinter in Mantoba who wil! try
harder to please you. Secreaiies of
miunîcipalilics are vt'£1ed Io cor.
resparnc i wh us. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

-THE

"IRPERIAL LIMITE B"
An unparalleled success.

THE FASTEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED TRAIN CR08-

SING THlE CONTINENT.

Steamers leave Fort William every

Tuesday,
Fridayan
Sunday

EXCURSION rates to the Fast
and Toronto EXHIBITION.

From The Tribune, Welland, Ont. CA RAGS froin AeJly/for ' Particular$ 10 eaes
Misa Hattie Archer, of Wel- *B VB C. P. B. agent or to

land, an estimable young l, bdge to Churcli. Whiil t1,.E.cHron
wloae acquaintance extends aa u, C.Lipesn
among a large number of cit i. sTI'TiPh pn~aoi f II Gefl. Pass. Ai. GcII. Pass. Agi.
zens of flic town, lias&flicfollow- UiIIUI RIP b111about 611W r' iniiipeg. Wnnipeg.

iug to say regardiug thc virtues
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People: lunflic falof 1897 g "'Mma rttm Ts- r have -buahsa",a

I was taken very ill. I wauner- fctontft eucheruly ecatuzi te" .y ,is.S ;'.

vous, wcak and dcbilifated. At wbht Ioale iota w.,,,, «!""w rtq' o u rw eod ,I

fils time the least exerfion Lt tw c I ybd et. twlèb iLyPlr wuwL~ cr,1't,,a.~

cauaed great fatigue. My appe- "Uk en nld.khd nadot4eue ,of là 'Ucba chiang! 1a:,. n tlpFý l"Te

fîte was poor and I was attacked lfl'"'u"l Iltepprsbtsdneuihad wei &lt a ,tàry

witl frequent sîck headaches. 1 duced mSo tr.-tho. fl5 Yata8 buttoû>fleu )lIcus a4 A51Y»4"<t'd

gradually grew worsc unil n I ureceetteaatcks, aVve elriveflaTe'hui for hlm. E, e-tûr UttI ý

could barely walk flirougli fie hC Ofe e ncle tlnx e Im rpta rc S")? Yu*

house. I was very pale aud pn&auuInue m eld mI t h r#. RàÎUT OQU&N a.

emaciated and finally became en- iossIO'' .T >WT. I have 5een ouSaeOT1g froinhead&ehew oves

tirey icapcîtaed.VaïousSI,, 1e i a tlegIrL ould neyer ridéles
tîrely încatecltafd. Varooua car Or 90 atoro aen.v* ea

medicines were resorted to but tu words or bbsat ~ etcesdl&a
prls fthte beneflItba ch u e&tn

gave no relief. Later I was 1 hae erived from h.P-kN S bou
Stps» aunu s.t1 am Obwu

trcafed by two of flic beaf phy- rtesoa utrue and ceaknthf re Wh

sicians ot~flithwn. One said lu lbv- >On* 01ihe nomSvh. S$ho h9A
beadte awaysnee* I ound sncb vller frorn

my bioot was poor aud watery. RipaOs TuedeIG'IIjTemde tn--t~îks:e~
I followed lus advice for some tomnYseîf orpIey et aeeenolu ao sland

time but did îlot improve. Theti advice fU.GOO. B0w ard Faily Medi- lest octorier, and win
t~SAY they have COM]>lete.

flie second doctor was cailed sud er. P' X j, 88Nwak-he Cures the iynemyeachsAve., jersey Clty, I t-o ipinte.î-nueye

lie said le couid hclp me, but lu aTbue ~*U. < mmeaum ,l. Ysu sre .tImontei
atter fhoroughly tcsting lis me- *.r"u'tUlU O ve>ua
dicines without benefit, I gave ffl iii of hraiy
if up and despaircd of ever get. w su he asrub hrnni
ting well. My granumofuer lad i iet0n o od ifeedWU nh

been reading at fliaf fime inuch.-y-v-ine"tId a osiptn

about Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Mer aprldro cn l ocol o

and pcrsuaded me 10 fry them. dsterrnfl e siav.e Mqdo and Wh a$ ho
s Uli. ras we5lY _________________________ 60Sdid nets aget

Thaf was about Jauuary, 1898. »ht= n'ue rt# i~am leatua
Fromu the first île resuifs were TbIsefl4.SeeNfwatn~IaaRaiimreo h etuaOlslalfyo cetr

Sreally marvehlous, bciug far Tbmealu PrabW%>elthmi

e beyond my friends' expectafions. Iaiard rI b idssied, rs i edoSsbv 1sP5C.buw.e e tu
fermil!se est b~deu or er.OntWSOO gOS cndiionsudlieuavr complains of bis

-Alter taking five boxes I cau aehTb1seuaIyePe&l'arrsouah euVId hbyfacedby. This
~~~~~~ stn1oeftgets could a ru nesi. yXmthen-la lfty ye8a ta..Wondrful change 1ttrilte te 0Ripant abulée.

rfor t wo years. I have gaincd as" a& aur vaaole) IC t-100 ai u a te d1>6

r w e i g l f s p l e n d id l y ; ca u t a k e M y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __0&_ __AIX =_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __tie n &_ _

food witi a deligitf fuireliaI, and à W mu ftbe ooudL« " m UM ack a paver ce% Mbu <wlUomg5) là ov foris

Yi agrain feel dheerful, icalthy and a ss olf lirai _&ns-les maeu,ýa, T jçioW.P in 1i.tn or e pootthi*e OdbwmloL Oa
M do et M Svmnt &rt4a (1 b&hkta te h" t, b by mil il, snding t im.$t Matg s $ UnS 1wAà

g sfrong. I would furthiçr saY M&Cu»M iuoSaprruq s s, e« wYxk-ei s a I« eiou &ui.l wiI Ibasent for 11w c105%
s, fiat tiech& ange is wholly due to a au *C>Th abbse udfmew gad »ooueW.OmruesuoW
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Madile Mîlot, the popular pi.
anist, will resume work wilAi
ber nunterous pupils on the lst
of September. Madîle. Molot's
ability' is ton Weil kuown to need
any recomimendabion; suffice it
to saa that she la a capital ex-
ponent of the Fre*âcb sehool ofý
mnusic.-Towu Topios.

This day is the feast of the mar-
tyrdont bi'St. Johii the Baptisîý.
ht ia also bbe bundredth anniver.
sary of the deatb of Pins VI. at
Valence in France, whom a g-reat
mnany people at that tirne deeii. -
cd thc last of bhc Popes. Se.'
bbe Canadian Messeu'gen of th
Sacred Hcart for Auguat.

The Sisters of Ouir Lady of th-ý
Missions are quite progressive.
They have already issued a 13eïtî1-E
IY worded prospectus of theui:'
convent in Brandon. They n-l
cive, aday pupils, boys und,-~
14 and girls of any age, and a
boarders youngo ladies. Board and
tuitton, eight dollars a montb.

The Instaîttaneous Pyroxyline
A.utomatic Electric e '~A 1rm.J

a new Inention by MrJeh
de Froment, of Manitoba, at-
tracted the attention of every
one and e-voked the most favor
able commpnt. ,Its application
is s0 skilIful, yet so simple that
it shouid find itB Way into every
building, In. fact, it isî'he acnme
of genias, simplicity and utility

CAbINDAR FOR KIXT WEEK.

SEPTEMBER.

3-Fifteeuth Sunday after Pe
tecost. Mother of the Go,
Shepherd.

4, Monday-Votive office of t
lloly Angels.

5, Tuesday-St. Lawrence Gii
tiniani, Bishop.

5, Wednesday-Votive office
SC Joseph.

7, Thursday--Votive office of t.
Blessed Sacrament.

8, Friday-The Nativity
Our Lady. Second cli
feast with octave.

9, Saturday-Of the octave.

BRIEFLETS.

Mrs. Peters, of Quebec city,
visiting her brother, Mr. T.
l)eegan, of Winnipeg.

St,. Mary's Âcadcmy reopen
next Monday, the 4th prox. Th
Holy Names Convent of St. Bc
niface reopened yesterday.

iRev. Father Garon returns oi
Frxday next to his distant mis
sion at Wood Mountain, soma
90 miles south of Moosejaw.

The new residence of thE
Oblate Fathers ln Winnipeg fi
already an irnposing structure,
the roof being- almost completed

Three Oblate missionaries, Fýa.
thers Comeau, Valès and Ge
]en, have corne in to see Hi'Q
Grace, and are guests at the Pa.
lace.

Sister Dudemaine, late direc-
tress of the Hospice Taché, wa-s
transferred last week to the Stý
Norbert convent, of which she j
nlow the superior. Sister Stý.
Geneviève now directs the Hou,.
pîce. ____

Rev. William Kulawy, O.M.I.,
wi]i1 atart next Thursday to visi t
the Galician settienients near
Edmonton, Calgary, Lethbridge
and intermediate points. Hie
will be absent more than a
nionth.

Eight Sisters of Notre Danei
des Missions arrived here last
Wedner-day. Threc of themn are
Englisb, thrce Irish and two
French. They divide up equally,
four going to Brandon and four
to Qu'Appelle.

Rev. Father dle Corby, O.M.I.,
and Rev. Brother Mulvihill, 0
M. I., reeve of St. Laurent, were
in Winnipeg ]ast week. The
latter reports the prospects very
good for, a Ileftiful harvest at

7

s vety.

flA TIIIN DISGUJJSF.

SISTER DELoRMý-E.
coînhined. Look at it-Syracu
(N Y.) Eveningllerald. Aug.2

At Lal3roouerie Iast Sund,en-IV lev. Father' Lebel, S. J., to(
od îhp place of' Rev. Father Girot

he h is gone-, east to visit his d
ing mother.

us- School Inspector Rochon,
Winnipeg, is at Siftoil this we(

of' endeavoring tb form anoth,
sebIool district among the G-a]

he cians in that vicinity.-Tel
r'ain. _____

Of To-morrow evening at 7 ps t]:
'88 ti me for boarders to return to 8

Boniface Coflege Classes wi
be retsumed on Tbursday mnort
ing after the Mass of the Ho:
Ghost.

is The Ma ttawa Tribune (Auî
D. 23) says that three Jesuit Fathe:

preacbed*a mission in the Pem
broke Cathedra], delivering set

ns Mons ln French, English auq
le German.

0- )o not forget the pilgrimazi
to St. Anne's next rvonday, t

nu 4th of September, Labor Day
SThe roadbed of the Southeasteri

e railway is now in first-clasi
shape. Sec advertisemneuî.

e The celebration of Rex'. Fathei
ýs Cherrier's silver jubilee of ordin.

ation, the 25th alniversary oi
[which occurs to-morrow, is post.
poned 10 the 26th of next mouth,

-_ his 5th birthday, wheîî the nev
-belis for bis church will have

s arrived.

The Very Rev. Vicar Gencra]
Dugas will be chaplain of the

-pilgrimaze to St. Annes next
sMonday. The brass band of the
St. Boniface Industrial School

swill accornpauy the pilgrims and
carniages wiIl be in waiting to
take them from. the railway sta-
tion to the church.

The Galicians are doing very
well in ayprsothpov
ince. mArny foar sterlof.

teare cutting fine . crops of
wheat ou their own land. It wil
be remembercd that il was a Ga-
lician of the Stuartburn diistrict
who was the first bo han-est rye
lu this province on the 7th inst.

His Grace returned front Rat
Portage yesterday afternoon and
immediately drovc outt b se
Monsignor Ritchot, wbo receiv-'
ed the last sacraments on Sun-
day. The venerable pastor of
St. Norbert was somewhat bel-
ter yesterday eveuing. Prayeri
were asked for hint in ail the
churches last Sunday. Little if
any hope is cutcrtaiued ot bis te-
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ST. MARYýS COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
-Meets 2nd and 4th Friday Iu every monti,

ln UulitY Hall, MlUeityýre llock.
Cluef Ran., T. Jobin; Vice-C. R,, K D.McDona:d; Rec. .ec.,F.W. Ruîssell. Fun.Sec., P. M-arin; Trea's, T. 1). Deegan; sr.Couducuor. P. 0'Donneil; Jr. Cotiductor, E.Dowdaii; Inside Sýentin,ýlJ. Meluon; ReDres-entatîîve tb Provincial Higiu Court, T. Jobin;Alternate, R. iMurplhy.

t;raduate of New-York School Euabalmers.

SUtcCESSOR OF

140 PrInc-ess IStreet.
Telephone 413.

Telezraph Orders will receive
Prompt Attention.
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'1SUE 0F LA RINGANTUE

1 - % - &d It wilI be of interest to ailThe cuttle fish lias a tricky habit of Manitobans to hear of the Brit.covering his tracks by exuding an inky ish recognition of Manitobafluid which discolors the water n ep eohim out of view. There's a good dealof arship, by the Northwestthe cuttle fish about somne advertjse- Edinburgh University, wjhosements, notahly those purporting to offer high standard and loftv inde.niedical advice by a womnan to womien.An exanination of the advertjsemnent pendence of outaide influenlcewill show that no offer of a doctor's ad- are xvell known. A distinguishedvice is really ruade. And althe clamnor graduate of M anitoba Univer-about wrting to a woman" is merely AK T?raised to divert attention f rom the fact sity, M.r. RL. A. King, .. , wentthat a doctor's advice is flot really offered over last year to take the dcgIree"nd cannot be given. The real question ola flot of writing to a moman or a manofB D. at Edinburgh. To Writebut of writing to a docte,-, for this now requires the degreeFor the advlce of au unqualifled ini arts of some recognized uni-WOma aJs sdneosa h versity. On Mr. King's applica-
adylce of au unqualified mani. owen adtetatter was

Every day adds to the number of wom- aeinoc sdrto. Then who take advantage of Dr. Pierce's examination papers of Manitobagenuille offer of a consultation by letter University were careftilly exam-i ree of cost. As chief consulting physi- ined It happens that onýe of theci un of the Inv*tlids' Ilotel arnd Surgicalapotd pofsrs fi;isitL1te, Of fBuffalo, N. .y D.R. lately apiie rfsosoPierce bas, in a practice of'oertiryEdiriburgh Univ-ersity ÎS Profes-ertreated mnore than half-a.million sor Sethb, atelv of Cornel] Uni-ývojen for feinale troubles witb the re- estNY.Ithemrncjaarkable record of flflety-eight per rstNY.ltheegeccent. of cures. Sick wie r invited he bore testimony to th.e threeto consult Dr. Pierce by letter, without gradUates of Manitoba collegefear and without f ee. Every letter i n nvriy ess lpheld as stric private and sacredly co n d nvriy ess iin,fidential, an2, ail answers are mailed Manahan and Taylor, mho hadsealed in plain envelopes ithout Prinlt- taken the Ph. D of Corneli withing of an>' kind uion thein. distinction. Accordngly the
Dr. Pieroe's Favor desired recognition was given to

ite Pre)scription therpleasing to note that Mr.
King, on going up for the firstmakes W eak W omen exarninatiol, for B. D., was theo111Y One of the six candidatesStroug and. Sick that presented thernselves who

,Women, Well. Press.
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UFINEST MANUFACTURE

~ JOHN THOISON& CO.,
- Toi. 3 51.

UNDERTArLERS anud M
Open day and nighl.

S 529 MAIN SUR~T, WIMNIPS-
l ervices rivât Can..

* Prices Moderate.*

Fe EA A

w A GRACEFULtCOMPLIMENT.

;s Our erudite conternporary
across the bridge, THE NORTH-
WEST REVIEW of St. B3oniface,

rpresents bo its readers, as a sup-
-plement, a bandsomely printed

If copy of tbe Latin inscription, a1
-parcbment copy of which w-as
enclosed ln the corner stone ofi
tbe churcb of? Selkirk avenue,

efor oean emnedct
edrecently b y Anchbisbop Lan-

gevin. In the burry of these
utilitarian days, the exercise of

Bsuch att accomplirbr(ntn as bbc
tWriîsg_- of Latin i'Vrniptiolns1
àwhose terse elegance will d,-
ligbî the eîigraph isba of a latpr

Lage, is too apt to be regarded as
an oiitworn scholar]y trifling. It
18 gratifying that a corner stone
in Ibis new' western country,
which the Iiidians and the buf-
falo held ini fee simple for Weil
on to a score of centuries afler-
Oicero's last word was uttere<t,
should bo " adomned within"
wibh sucb an inscription,-

" TulIy's, my masters,
Choice Latin, picked phrase,

Tu]ly's every word."
lacobus Colebrooke Patte'rson,
proconsul of the province of
Manitoba, and Alfredus I. Au-
urcws, praefectns of the city of
Winnîpeg, are thus on record
for posterity's benefit, lu inscrip-
tional Latinity. - Free Press,
Aug. 28.

MANITOBA UNI VERSITY.E
N(

ITS RECOGNITION BY A GREAT CE
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.Se<ure a oitOy /before il î.ç loo laie. r

3&G MAIN T

VR[ED. ANSLEY, laarr.B 9
"WILLIAM 10ooked into the 8 SNsilvc--r lagon, there vas81111 folme refreshrnent D.U rosIda ofPIleft.) 

Or,-Punch, ,dJnIRoo 
plir

WInat dud t110,LnI'Per0t' of Germany (lis. 'HYaPO the Remed, that Icover? In al probability th 'ýrufreshlment à0"unteou8 han7d of nature haslefi" \as some good.German Lager. po vded foi, / daaaa i a/,n g romnWe bave sinie de! cious (MPURE BOD

LAGER 
U1Ta

wh ci] xvotlI taste woli Onlt of any "Fia- PIS " 'Zn"either siver,'" Pewîter or GaF. 409.L8
Trv it

W. H. OUSTOGK,
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Mtk-.and "Porer, WA&HORN'8 GUIDE TIègsS

Sprilg.
Our Suit Stock
la Now Complet.

We have some Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

Ç~N 'Y$1.00.
WHITE ANAAN

IOLD PLAT eD Cut tbis ont
lu un wth Tour urame and addruoi,
and w, WIi forward tht. Wsîch lu youby expres, for txminaiom. t aà

marpback and baes duuO.oroo
open rare. 8S wnd and.t.
toldi ptetd, baud.onueiy en-grAY.. 10100ka like à iofld
god wateh. l fitted wth a

1 - o e e A n u r i c , . M o d e lMoeotthat we warrant 10

C.If alle rofterl exas.

tie eel pre n 12.11aS
thare.a S 0ayu a nd

TegW«ah Ce., Tronto, ont.

and See ..
The Nordlheimer Piano

ALBERT EVANS

JOHN NUCHESI

i1Hlugihis & son,
il lie 1, ur t w ith

Clarke Bros & Hughes
607 MAIN St- Toi. 1239

A GOM'LETE STOCKc.
The ONLY FuiieralCar

Victoria Delormne, danghter of
Fraucis Delorme anud Josette St.
Germain, balfbreeds of St. Non-
bert, was boru Feb. 3nd, 1877,
entered the commnnity of the
Grey Nuns Aug. 28, 1896, made
ber religions profession ini June,
189'9, and died of consumption
after recel ving thé rîtes of Holy
Church yesterday morning, the
third annivcrsary of the day ou
wbich she took the veil. She
taught for about a year and a
hait' at the Pro venchen Academv
and showed great aptitude fjr
tcaching, being very energetie
and having an easy command
oven hoýr pupils. She was alsoi
employed for a tinte in St. Boni-
face Hospital, whene she was

very mucb liked by the patients.lier death was peaceful and cdi-
fving. The funcral will take
place to-rnorrow mornino'.
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A New Departiure. B ADr. Marschand, fihe celebratel1 French j MB , Aplysician, has at last openied hî m g
c e n u i y ~ i -d la ho r a to r y n i o , .0 i t. T hiere is a large s a [ of ch 'em ists Ç.ra , i p iîýY f" . 'a r.toba..

'un pl '1cuians a I lis com m aîund, and the I 1 v . A V i e r e ,\\- uu.peg,M an.
cile ,îruE vmeuof' ca fnada may tlûW liii AGENT 4sF THE <.11. B. A.
cii e lu Ocaixe o ii frosspceî.Forlte Vn,v;ii~ce -of Mntu, ipoweroffi'~ cl uluurizeA!: oru>Y'' Dr. J.]. 1,';; cc.!Pnetegta9Dr. ia rse hand iha s a wcur! . -1ç ilir'C uib -lio n fo r s u c c e s s fu îî\' h a i u ig a c d n e l v o u u T ' N i L H } T 't h~~ ~ I e o m cl a iuluueses of meni and xvûuneuu, and oui îav' . r ~I; en,i;I. ."'wtoteu t t a xrit ' 1the d hor tob ta on vin c ', u ' I''-u1~~ ~' ' "that your answver, whil i Cei ,is Irciliat maeil oho is erttr i ho Ilul hgh li oîiù1 Ean h52. WVY î eg.li e Il() -in ' thii 1 e a i e d ica l i t n u LI

\%'Iv qUlerin -!-ne whn' vu c Y t Uny 1l
1. 'm, ,r r, M 'u, and bu,-

se u le ulvicu. of i flus emneacrphJ'iybstia i 'o i u.nre' of chlarge 'u rîu cvýr ~ v u .r G llt
i-n or ML .i t a-: îo.,IlA. Russell;Ail coirepioflinc, is strictl do' iden. ist lýjý'--r.. .h'n; 2

u'.-roL.fiai li]nama. are tî"ld as sacrel. An-.il. F-mi,, i [e -cILF ui Asut., S.f-wors 10 corres[uondents are maileu l, Sùiuur;1 îeas%.. .. l, l'>--cD.'F.iliam;M8rýlual, . ,Guard, J.p'arti envelopes. jIi umTruuî.le.cIluEH; .Starr,Yoli lare fot askel 10 pav aîîy exoritjant Leu. Germîain, L. .C,'uoP. i''ap i' ir fo r m e d ic i nle s , i u file t il ra îcy lia i 'ý- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _penstu aL li t il patient as expe uu ldoi oier Su5ç,6 .cens t o1e (dollar hefore he or she h- Branch 13,PM.BA. Wnnpeeornes a finit frienul and! admirer 0ftîe Xesa h nmkiýieCnetouoctor. 

ctea ooi tiit fue ilmiul-uuadTuesoncptiàA speciai staff of lady physiciens assîst1aisl 1110W Il.Dr. -Marschandî in his treatment of femal"eji u-lAil.i hs..A. Clerrier:',res., P. Oe8rieilu 'sI i-vcesA.Picard;cases. Always uuclose iree-cent sa riP'ru' tVice-Pres i. ludBuck ecSe. .Mark-wvien voîI write unui a.idrcss Th, Dr. ]l,ski:u.1useAutii,. et. ; Asst -Rccec.,e J.Marchandl Chemical Co , Detroit. Midi. S5u'bit ; Fin.-Sec,, J. E. Manning, 261 ForSU. S A . M e ntion file N orthw est Iaview et ; rt'uuu_ . * Siu w ,arsha)l, J. 'C uuibolMien yoti write the Donctor.Onard. F Wel1-t-- A
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W.8 JORDAN&
DOES NOT KEEPCAýRR[AGES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the four froni. 7 to 22 ... 1.00
'ý ., 2 2 to 7 * **. . 2 .0 0
Mo Order Less Than...... ....... 1.00
% eddings........ ..... 3.00 to .5.00
hristeuiuuS .................... 2.00
Funerals...........3.00
hur-ch and Returu .............. 0
pera and Return.............. 2.00
ail and iReturu ..... 82.00 to '3.00
Po or Frou Depot................ 1.00

ýor. Portage Ave. & Fort st.
-Teleuhone 750.

NOW 114 TOC

IARIOLATRY
B Y FAMTEJ? GA NSS.
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